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Sweet laughter heals children 
T he lar~ghrer of delighted chll- 

dren resor~nded across the nor- 
mally silent pagda, hreaklng 

down all the borders tlint h~~maos ercct 
- supposedly to protccr and preserve. 
hut otten rauslng rear and ignorance. 1t 
was a welcome casc of "laughter with- 
o i~r  brders-. and It was made possible 
by the o @ n i ~ ~ t l o n  Clowns Without 
Borders (CWR). , 
"I am Bolera," sald Gaulhler lanscn, 

a clown From Belglt~m, holdtng onc o f  
carnborlla's ublquitolts plastic hags 
madeon the spot intoan endcanngptip- 
vt at r I~e  performance In Ront of ahut  
$0 chlldren. 'h plastic hag Is something 
yo11 can find all over the world. It takes 
one second to k built, bur lo0 years to 
be broken down," janscn said at a Rb 
10 performance ar Sweet Mango k 2 0 -  
da (wat Svny Phncrn) in Itandal prov- 
ince. The show was spnsbrerl by and 
took plaw af local NGO the MangoSoPe 
Canien (hlGa), which bKers a place of 
healing to all children". Vtslhle from the 
paaoda gales and this scene of unre- 
pressed loy was another face of carnbo- 
dls the Khmer Ron!# 3Y1b1~1al where 
live top ex-Khmer K o u g  leadersate be- 
ing k l d  on charges of crimes against 
humanity. 

In keepin3 wfth MGT's nahrc-frlend- 
ly  philosopliv 28-year-old jansen's on+ 
man prrorrnilnce was strongly cnvl- 
ronmcntal: "Wiemrr thew iq a plastlc 

healing throrl~h "creative p l a r a d  the about the children's drcams or night- 
imagnation. Although there I s  plen~y mares througl~ story telling. I t  helps 
of trarlnia In the traunln is if you deal with It In a plafiil, crr- 
not emphaslred. so that the strength a t iw way, so they get out of rhc vi- 
and orlglnaliry of the child Is "'redis- cious circle so they can dream again. 
covered" thro~tgh ctllnml and natural The trauma becomes a dream, wtllch 
resources. becomes a vlrlon for lire." 

bag on the planet, this is a plate where 
a tree - llke a Mangome - well never 
grow np," said Jansen aRvr hls pwfor- 
Inanre. m i s  plastlc ~llsturba the plan- 
ct, btlt you just nerrl your imagination 
and yo11 can built! a pklppet or a musi- 
cal Instrument ... + h e  (r!,tst~c bag is niy 
performance."' 

lansen masterly slde-splirting perfar- 
rnance riveter! ~lltderprivilesed cli l lr lr~n 
Tor clme ro two hours. tfv usnl gats 
and Iwdllyges~ures that sermcd lo rlng 
o tlnlwrsal note, glued toqcther by a 

"I don't believe many chl ldren are Story-trltln~ Is MWs most llnponant 
actl~ally rra~~niatized: they can more tm l  and ewry St~nday there Is a big 
easlly overcome trauma than adults." story-fe2lin~ session. ohen done In the 
sa~d 5owlnneth Phem, who was In- context or nature oc some anlmal rhat 
spired to found MTG In 2005. after Is lurking around the paqnda. 
seeing Canadian I'm11 Hogan's thew "Everything a1 MTI; i, bawd on sto- 
peutlc work with children in the war- rks; they arc ncvcr-antl~ng and nw- 
torn Tamil area of Sti La'nka. She I 

- 
~lniqlte l a n ~ a g  of prlmorrllal sounds 
slyly reminiscent ofbench. Khmer and 
rnonkrys 

"I've never seen anything like hlm be- 
iore." said 10-ycar-old San Srey Rut. "1 
lik bamnn [foreign] clowns even more 
than Khmer clowns." 

This tmrr. lanwn's sixth Internotlonal 
one for CiYn, has also seen him In In- 
dia, Srl tanka. Laos, Thailand and Bur- 
ma, where Ile "sneak4 ovcr the border" 
to bring hls laughrer to the rhililrcn. I n  
Cambodia he has wen p~rformed For 
Alns patients still In Ilielr Iwds lnsde 
some OF the Klngtlom's pdlatric hos- 
pltals. 'In thc rvcnlng after the show 
you just don't know wllar to do wltb 811 
the smlles yolk have got. Langhter Is 
the shortcs~ tiistanre berween b.>rtlers," 
said Jansan, who hopes tocrratc ;I CWD 
branch In Cambodha in the nrxt coktt~le 
of yean. 

MTG is a unique chlldrcn's NGO, us- 
Iny: an altematlve approacli to trauma 

moved back to Cambodia Ove yenrs 
ago afqcr havinx k e n  brought lip In 
Holland, where she mined as a pqy- 
cholo#lst. 

"1 was very inspired but I didn't 
have the courage," slic said, 'Then 
one day I was looklng for a [particu- 
lar] monk and 1 endrtl tsp here in this 
particular pagoda. t had a vfslon, and 
two months lafer I started It." 

Tuday altogether about IOOchIldrcn 
from r l ~ c  slirrot~ndlng villages come 
on Sunday niornings to the r r r t  hlTG - 
srsslonr. "It's very casllal; sometimes 
the kid< have to woik. Usually about 
30 comc." said Bowinnerh Pl~cm. MTG 
allows all children fa attend, regard- 
less or wherher thcy haw any trauma 
or nor. In the near frlture MTG plans 
to work wlth chlldren with AIDS, dts- 
abilities, and who have been sexually 
and physically abused, In coniunrtion 
with other orsanizations. 

h4TG ~ i w s  a range of  actlvltles or 
"play" Inclilding story-telllng, medl- 
tntlon, rrrc-planting rituals, l r ~ ~ l l d l n ~ ,  
drawing and games to allow children 
lo keep experiencing thclr creatlvity 
so rhry "can dream anti llope Tor the 
fur~~re-. 

"Mrhen HT are traumatized there 
are ima~es that we relive agaln and 
aaain." said IWrinneth Phem, who 
said this Is oClcn caused by "rrana- 
generational" trauma. 'M1lth play 
and crcatlvlty you can work w ~ t h  
rhrsc I m a ~ e s  Sonietlmrs hcrc wc talk 

rr-blnning, llke a tm," Bowfnneth 
Phem sald. "One story leads to another 
story, and they chanp;c over nmc. They 
are stimulated to lmaglne and creatc by 
these stories." 
~ l l  rhc scven "animators* (assls- 

tants) also take part In the story-!ell- 
ing They oRen prepare for this witli a 
spontaneous Improvisatory palntlng 
called "mystery paintinpl", "because , 
most ad~~l rs  have lost thcbr ronneftion 
wlth their Imaglnatlon and odginallty 
- their plafi~lness." she =Id. ' m a \ -  
l y  It's the adults who are traumatimi. 
Children are still In thelr development. 
so they are quite resilient." 

Wat Svay Phaem Is an especially 
peaceful vcntic and rhe sacredness of 
the place plays a specjal rote in MTG. 

'I don't think there is another place 
lIke thls In a pagoda In CamMia," she 
said. "1 don't think the monks would 
allow If. Rut here even the head monk 
prticlpats. leadlng the meditation or 
tree planting celemonlcs. They respect 
the children " 

And what do energetic and mlsrhie- 
vms village kids thlnk of these solemn 
esoterlc actlvitles usually resewed Tor 
the pursirit of enllghtenrnenn 

74t first Ir was strange but now It's 
so normal." mid. t I-yar-old Choen Da- 
vln. "1 fccl my mind IS clear." 
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